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Von Warren, of Canton, medical
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They cooperate with the
authorities, with the army and
navy, and the public welfare
people and they're doing quite
a job.

From where I sit, they're pro-
tecting the investment of a lot
of people who want to do busi-
ness the right way, at the same
time assuring our state of an
important source of steady tax
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An important industry here in

North Carolina has taken t he ini-iati-

inself-regulatio- It's the
Brewing Industry Foundation.

Under Colonel Edgar H. Bain,
as State Director, the brewers
voluntarily organized to main-
tain good conditions throughout
the turheel state.
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.k. sale from getting too Walter James, of Waynesville,
route 2, operative case, is better.L he pointed out. 1941, BREWING INDUSTRY FOUNDATION, Nor Carolina CommittM
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Germany's major cities had been
heavily damaged in air raids and
that among them 17 are "more a
liability than an asset" to the Nazi
war machine.
German Cities Population
Hamburg 1.682,00
Cologne 7(9,000
Essen 659,000
Dortmund 537,000
Duesseldorf 542,000
Hannover 472,000
Mannheim 283,000
Bochum 304,000
Duisburg 187,000
x Barmen 187,000
xElberfeld 212,000
Munchen-Gladbac- h 127,000
Krefeld 169,000
Aachen 165,000
Rostock 122,000
Remscheid 103,000
Lubeck 163,000

xThese are combined into one
city known as Wuppertal.

TRANSACTIONS IN

Real Estate
(As Recorded to Monday Noon

Of This Week)

lk'averdam Township
D. S. Greene, et ux to John H. P.

Peck.

Cecil Township
II. L. Caldwell, et ux to Nellie

Gibson.

Jonathan Creek Township
Hester Medley McClure and N.

S. McClure to Thomas Franklin,
et ux.

MR. AND MRS. J. L. FRAUY, of Waynesville, have two sons
in the serv.ee. They are Corporal Joseph Liner Frady, Jr., and Pri-
vate James Everett Frady.

Cpl. Frady is now serving overseas. He was inducted in the
service m August, 1942, at Camp Croft and from there was trans-
ferred to Fort Jackson. From the latter he was sent to Fort McCleJlan
and then to Herbert Smart Ai

related many numvio "'
jj his work as an auctioneer,
. r nnp rase when a woman

Thomas Jones, of Canton, ope-
rative case, is improving.

i",,i wn, ua. i' u'ln wie last uanu'uhe was sent to Drew Field, Tampa, and then back to Herbert Smart
Mj for a cow, and it was sold

, The crowd roared, he said,
Ije'saw nothing funny about the 1 ii urn mi M :k' was sent overseas.

Private James Everett Krmlv vtiliint.i,i o,i ;,i,,(...i . COCONUT CAKESLater he learned tne woman
j, a two-roo- apartment and

- - vw mill itiuuill'UCamp Croft in January of this year. He was transferred from Croft
even have a front yard.

fould not resist bidding at tne
to los Angeles, talif.. and is innow the desert training center, near
Los Angeles. Hifoio entering the service he was a student of the
local high school, h momber of the 11th grade.

ard Clapp had charge of the

DISCHARGED
Among those discharged from

the Haywood County Hospital dur-
ing the past week were the follow-
ing. Mrs. Ralph Cagle and baby,
Mrs. Joseph Winchester and baby,
C. H. Franklin, Mrs. Dillard Rog-

ers and baby, Mrs. Ernest Rector
and baby, Mrs. Jarvis Caldwell and
baby, Mrs. Albert Mathis.

Ralph Henson, Mrs. Barbara
Jean Green, Mrs. John J. Hipps
and baby, Mrs. Fred Ray, Master
Howard Shook, Mrs. Hoyle Bar-

ton and baby, Mrs. Oscar Rogers,
Mrs. Brownlow Conard, Mrs. Ross
Bradley, Mrs. Jack Bradley and
baby, Robert D. Rogers, Dr. W. H.
Liner, Mrs. Harley Bryson, Mrs.
Paul Craig and baby, and Tom
Abel.

Umin H. Chambers
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Feeding The Family
By MARY E. THOMAS, Nutritionist of State College

Ration ;iacninisi

We are now featuring Cakes made with

Fresh Coconut.

Order Yours Early
tt -- .i n u

njamin nowaiu vuamueia, sua
Jr. and Mrs. buy Lnamoers,

Usville. recenty graduated Are you giving your family the
food they need to keep them well

A 1 A

groups. Each group provides cer-
tain essential foods for health and
well being. The need for an ade

be Aviation Machinist's Mate
and was promoted to Avia- -

llachinist's Mate Third Class.
Pearce'saerine the Navy April 13, 1943,

fteived his recruit training at
Unville, Fla., before being

This is the home maker's most
important job. She can make a

real contribution to the war effort
by seeing that her family is well
fed, healthy and happy and able
to do more and better work.

To be well fed means more than
having enough to eat. It means

liftmd to the Naval Air Tech- -

quate diet will be met if the meals
for the day include some food from
each of the following groups:

Croup 1. Green and yellow vege-
tables some raw and some cook-
ed.

Croup 2. Tomatoes, oranges,
grapefruit, or raw cabbage or salad
greens.

1 Waynesville Bakery j
R. B. PEARCE, Owner

Training Center.
BIRTHS

Mr. and Mrs. John G. Hipps, of
Lake Junaluska, announce the birth
of a son on October 18th.

limbers is now a qualified avi- -

Cpl. Richard Uradley
Promoted To Sergeant

Corporal Richard Bradley, son of
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Bradley, who
is serving in the U. S. Army Air
Corps has recently been promoted
to Cadet Sergeant.

mechanic and will probably
Waynesyillemice with a Naval Air Unit. Main StreetIMr. and Mrs. Hoyles Barton, of

Canton, route 2, announce the
birth of a son on October 18th.

1CK RELL . FROM
lutoffls of D is tret Arlslnc from

having every day the right food to
meet the needs of the body. The
right foods will provide materials
for growth and health, for building
muscles, sound teeth, bones, and
blood. Foods also must supply
energy for the day's activities. But
most foods have more than one
kind of food value and some foods
furnish important food values more

fOMACH ULCERS Mr. and Mrs. Paul Craig, of
Hazelwood, announce the birth of New for Now - -Jtio EXCESS ACID a daughter on October 21st.

LbokTlls of HomeTreatnwntthat
VtMp or it Will Cost You Nothing

Group 3. Potatoes and other veg-

etables and fruits.
Group 4. Milk and cheese.
Group 5. Meat, poultry, fish or

eggs or dried beans, peas, nuts or
peanut butter.

Group 6. Bread, flour and cer-

eals.
Group 7. Butter or fortified mar-

garine.
Check your meals by the Basic

Seven and try to include something
from each group every day.

If one loses his job now the job
goes out and looks for him.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Messer, of
Cove Creek, announce the birth oftwomilllon bottlesof theWILLARD Smart thru Wintercheaply than others.
a daughter on October 24th.1TMENT have been sold for rellefDf

mi of distress arising from Stontach The Basic SevenMmtl Ulctrt due to Eiuu Acid
Wtiitlon. Soar or Upst Stomach, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Gaddy, of

mm, Hiartburn. SIplMnaw, otc. Waynesville, route 1, announce the
To make food selection and meal

planning simple, our Government
has given us a chart, The Basic
Seven, to use as a guide. The

ucm Acid. Sold on Is days trial!
V "Willard's Maur" which fulh birth of a son on October 24th.
ailhn treatment frao at

SMITH'S DRUG STORE chart shows foods divided into Buy War Bonds and Stamps.

Treasure A

Plaid Twosome

Smart twosome you'll prize for
the duration. Live-forev- er classic
suit of sturdy wool plaid con-

trasting topcoat that goes over
everything.

JVou; Showing - -

V

AN EXQUISITE LINE OF

Christinas Cards
Smart . . .

Flattering . . .

So Wearable..

LeVine
Dresses

Large Choice Of Boxed Selections

A CARD SUITABLE FOR EVERY PERSON ON YOUR LIST THIS
YEAR

Sound fashion value for thru Fall a dressmaker suit!

Wonderfully flattering, (lawlessly tailored, see our Chesterf-

ield suits with smooth-fittin- g jackets, sleek velvet collars

slim "soft" suits set off with stunning novelty trims! Made

of quality wools, they're endlessly wearable. 12-2- 0.

mm
If

General line of Christ-
mas Cards of beauty

and character.

Religious Cards with
scripture text on each

Card.

Christmas Comic Cards
that are novel, and will

cheer you up.

Lovely
HatsThis year, we are showing the new Oilchrome

Cards. These are different from the usual cards,

and so distinctive.

Look Over Our Line That Is Now On Display

They're hats that are flattering,

wearable, costume-complimentin- g.

This year, your hats are real ward-

robe boosters.

Union Clothing Company
The Waynesville Mountaineer
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